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Abstract
Malaria is an important disease causing many death in several countries of Africa and Asia. In these continents, some plants such
as Garcinia cola are used to fight against this disease because they contain xanthone derivatives which present antiplasmodial
activity. The present theoretical study aims to establish a relationship between the electronic structure and the antiplasmodial
activity of some xanthone derivatives, andmore specifically to build a 2D-pharmacophoremodel in order to predict the biological
activity of xanthone derivatives. The calculations are performed within the density functional theory (DFT) using the B3LYP/6-
31G(d,p) level of theory. The developed approach quantitative structure-activity relationship (QSAR) follows the Klopman-
Peradejordi-Gómez (KPG) methodology. We obtain a statistically significant equation relating the variation of the logarithm of
half maximal inhibitory concentration (log(IC50)) with the variation of the numerical values of a set of eight local atomic
reactivity descriptors (R = 0.98, R2 = 0.97, adj-R2 = 0.95, F(8.13) = 48.63, p < 0.00000, SD 0.08). The antiplasmodial activity
seems to be driven by atomic orbitals and charges. Our 2D-pharmacophore model should be useful to propose new xanthone
derivatives with higher antiplasmodial activity.
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Introduction

Malaria is one of the most fatal diseases in the developing
countries of Africa. In 2016, 91 countries reported a total of
216 million cases of malaria, an increase of 5 million cases over
the previous year. The global tally of malaria deaths reached

445 000, about the same number reported in 2015 [1]. Malaria
cases were caused by five types of parasite, being Plasmodium
falciparum. Most of the treatments used to fight against
Plasmodium falciparum include the artemisinin combinatory
therapy (ACT). In fact, failures of the ACTs (artesunate/meflo-
quine and artesunate/amodiaquine) have recently been reported
as frequent failures of dihydroartemisinin/piperaquine in parts
of Cambodia, and decreasing sensitivity to lumefantrine may
further threaten artemether/lumefantrine [2]. Likewise, some
strains of Plasmodium falciparum such as FcB1 [2, 3], K1
W2, and TM4 strains are chloroquino-resistant [2–6].
Consequently, the development of new combinations of active
compounds becomes crucial to fight against malaria disease.

In the last two decades, some research on xanthone deriv-
atives as anti-malarial agents was published. Winter et al.
have identified 2,3,4,5,6-pentahydroxyxanthone (X5) as a
potent antimalarial drug with equal activity against
multidrug-resistant strains of P. falciparum D6 clones [7].
Then, Ignatushchenko et al. have suggested that xanthones
act in a unique way to kill Plasmodium through the forma-
tion of soluble complexes with heme, therefore inhibiting the
process of heme polymerization [8, 9]. Hay et al. have
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isolated thirteen xanthones from Garcinia vieillardii and
have synthetized nine others. They evaluated the antimalarial
activity of these xanthones against chloroquino-resistant
strains of Plasmodium falciparum FcB1/Colombia. The re-
sults showed that the position of the hydroxyl groups appears
to be important as indicated by the differences of activities
[10]. Concerning the activity of xanthones on P. falciparum
K1 strain, Mahabusarakam et al. have shown that the best
activity was achieved by addition of alkylamino or
hydroxylalkylamino groups to either or both phenolic hy-
droxyl groups [11]. Upegui et al. have isolated α-
mangostin and δ-mangostin (1,2,3,6,7-pentahydroxy-4,8
diisoprenylxanthone) from mangosteen husk. They observed
that α-mangostin was more active against the resistant P.
falciparum chloroquine-resistant (FCR3) strain (IC50 = 0.2
± 0.01 μM) than δ-mangostin (IC50 = 121.2 ± 1.0 μM) [12].
In 2016, Auranwiwat et al. isolated and characterized some
xanthones; the most active they obtained is 1,6,7-trihydroxy-
6,6 ′-dimethyl-2H-pyrano(2 ′,3 ′:3,2)-5-(4-acetoxy-3-
methylbut-2-enyl)-8-(4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl)-xan-
thone (IC50 = 6.0 μM) on strain TM4 of Plasmodium
falciparum and bannaxanthones I (IC50 = 3.6 μM) on K1 of
Plasmodium falciparum [6]. Despite these studies, a model
needs to be developed to explain the measured IC50 as well
as to predict the biological activity of new compounds.
Therefore, it is important to link the antiplasmodial activity
of a selection of xanthone derivatives to molecular descrip-
tors in order to propose new efficient compounds. An elegant
approach to tackle this issue is to use advanced statistical
analysis combined with advanced quantum chemical
calculations.

Indeed, the study of the structure-activity relationships
(SARs) is useful for the synthesis of new and more active
molecules. There are several statistics-based SAR methods
for carrying out such task [13–17]. The usual QSAR studies
employ equation without any previous conceptual develop-
ment. Many descriptors use in the equation come from differ-
ent realms: classical chemistry (solubility, ionization

constants, experimental dipole moments, etc.), quantum
chemistry (calculated dipole moments, atomic net charges,
reactivity indices, etc.), 2D or 3D geometry, graph theory,
etc. When several of these indices coming from different
realms are mixed in the equation and a solution satisfying all
confidence tests is obtained, the problem of the physical inter-
pretation appears due to the empirical character of the equa-
tion. In the present study, we use the Klopman-Peradejordi-
Gómez (KPG) approach, which is on the side of the model-
based methods [18]. The equation obtained in this approach is
the algebraic form of the hypothesis contained in the model.
The KPG approach has proven to be very useful to disclose
the relationships between electronic structure and biological
activities [19–23]. One of the best proofs that the KPGmethod
is superior to empirical methods is the prediction of the human
dose of the DON hallucinogen and the suggestion of a mole-
cule with stronger cannabinoid activity [22, 23].

In this paper, we present the results of a quantum-chemical
analysis of the relationships between the electronic structure
and the antiplasmodial activities of xanthone derivatives
against Plasmodium falciparum strain FcB1. From the results
obtained, we propose the associated two-dimensional (2D)
antiplasmodial partial pharmacophores.

Methods, models, and calculations

Model and selection of molecules

Model

As the Klopman-Peradejordi-Gómez is in use after 25 years,
we refer the reader to the references about the model itself
[24–30] and its successful applications [22, 29, 31–33]. In
summary, a biological activity BA for a given molecule can
be represented by the following linear equation:

log BAð Þ ¼ aþ bMDi þ clog σDi= ABCð Þ1=2
h i

þ ∑
j

e jQ j þ f jS
E
j þ s jSNj
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∑
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hj mð ÞF j mð Þ þ x j mð ÞSEj mð Þ
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m;

r j m
0
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0
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þ ∑
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g jμ j þ k jη j þ o jω j þ z jς j þ wjQmax
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where a, b, c, ej, fj, sj, hj(m), xj(m), rj(m
'), tj(m

'), gj, kj, oj, zj, and
wj are constants, MDi is the drug’s mass, σDi is its symmetry
number, ABC is the product of the drug’s moments of inertia
about the three principal axes of rotation, Qj is the net charge

of atom j, SEj and SNj are, respectively, the total atomic electro-

philic and nucleophilic superdelocalizabilities of atom j, Fj,m

(Fj,m′) is the electron population (Fukui index) of the occupied

(vacant) MO m(m′) localized on atom j, SEj mð Þ is the atomic

electrophilic superdelocalizability of MO m localized on atom
j, μj is the local atomic electronic chemical potential of atom j, ηj
is the local atomic hardness of atom j, ωj is the local atomic
electrophilicity of atom j, ςj is the local atomic softness of atom
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j, Qmax
j is the maximum amount of electronic charge that atom j

may accept from another site, and Οk is the orientational param-
eters of the kth substituent.

Throughout this paper, HOMOj
* refers to the highest occu-

pied molecular orbital localized on atom j (Blocal HOMO*^)
and LUMOj

* to the lowest empty MO localized on atom j
(Blocal LUMO^). The new local atomic reactivity indices of
Eq. 1 were derived within the Hartree-Fock-Roothan method
and are defined as follows [24]. The descriptors are not nor-
malized because they have a concrete physical meaning and
units. Therefore, the coefficients are not normalized. This is
necessary for keeping the physics of the equation and also to
allow the comparison with other studies carried out with dif-
ferent molecules but owing the same receptors.

The local atomic electronic chemical potential is defined as
follows:

μi ¼ εHOMO*;i þ εLUMO*;i
� �

=2 ð2Þ

and represents the measure of the propensity of atom i to
gain or lose electrons.

The local atomic hardness is defined as follows:

ηi ¼ εHOMO*;i−εLUMO*;i
� � ð3Þ

This index measures the resistance of atom i to exchange
electrons with a site.

The local electrophilic superdelocalizability of the
HOMO* of atom i:

SE*i ¼ Fi;HOMO*

εHOMO*
ð4Þ

The physical meaning of this index is the electron-donating
capacity of atom i at occupied MO m.

The local nucleophilic superdelocalizability of the LUMO*
of atom i:

SN*
i ¼ Fi;LUMO*

εLUMO*
ð5Þ

It is a measure of the electron-accepting capacity of atom i
at empty MO m′.

The local atomic softness of atom i is defined as:

si ¼ 1

ηi
ð6Þ

This index is the inverse of the hardness, so it measures the
facility of atom i to exchange electrons with the site.

Local atomic electrophilicity of atom i is defined as:

ωi ¼ μ2
i

2ηi
ð7Þ

This index measures the propensity of atom i to receive
extra electronic charge together with its resistance to exchange
charge with a site.

The maximal amount of which charge atom i may receive
is defined as:

Qmax
i ¼ −

μi

ηi
ð8Þ

From a conceptual perspective, the work presented here is a
test of the hypothesis stating that the KPG model can provide
a quantitative and formal relationship between the molecular
structure and any biological activity. Nowadays, the KPG
model produced excellent results in all its applications [21,
29, 32, 33].

Selection of molecules

Molecules were selected from a set reported in the literature
[10]. The molecules are shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1. Figure 2
shows the numbering of atoms used in the linear multiple
regression analysis (LMRA). The experimental data
employed in this study are in vitro antiplasmodial activity on
Plasmodium falciparum strain FcB1/Colombia quantified as
IC50 [10].

Calculations

The electronic structure of the molecules was obtained within
the density functional theory (DFT) at the B3LYP/6-31G(d,p)
level of theory with full geometry optimization. The Gaussian
collection of programs was employed [34]. The local atomic
reactivity indices were calculated from the single point log file
with the D-Cent-QSAR software [35] with correction of the
anomalous electron populations that sometimes are produced
by the Mulliken population analysis [36]. All electron popu-
lations smaller than or equal to 0.01 e were considered as zero
[36]. We employed the common skeleton hypothesis defined
as a particular set of atoms, common to all molecules ana-
lyzed, that accounts for nearly all the biological activity. The
variation of the values of a set of local atomic reactivity indi-
ces of one or more atoms belonging to this skeleton gives an
account of the variation of the antiplasmodial activity

O

O OH

R1

R2

R3

R7

R6

R5

R4

A B C

Fig. 1 Structure of xanthone derivatives
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Table 1 Selected molecules and their antiplasmodial activities

M

ol

R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 R7 log(IC50)

1

O

O in R2

OH H H H 0.54

2

O

O in R2

H H OH 0.30

3

O

O in R2

H H H OH 0.42

4 OH H H H

O

O in R6

0.85

5 H OH H H H

O

O in R6

1.07

6

O

O in R2

OH OH H H 0.68

7 OH H H H OH 0.32

8 H H H H OH H H 1.27

9 H OH OH H H H 0.71
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Table 1 (continued)

10 H OMe OH OH H H 0.97

11 H OH OH OH H H 0.85

12 H
O

O  in R2

OH OH H H 1.03

13 H H OH OH H H H 1.16

14 H OH H OH H H H 2.01

15 OH H OH H H H 1.20

16 OH OH H H H 0.68

17 H OH OH H H H 1.12

18

OH

OH H OH H H H 1.05

19 H OH

OH

OH H H H 1.30

20 H
O

O in R2

OH H H H 0.65

21

OH

OH

OH

OH H H H 1.56

22

OH

O

O  in R2

OH H H H 1.14

M

ol

R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 R7 log(IC50)
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throughout the series analyzed. The common skeleton num-
bering is shown in Fig. 2.

We made use of linear multiple regression analysis
(LMRA) using the Statistica software [37] to determine which
atoms are directly involved in the variation of the biological
activity. We built a matrix containing the dependent variable
(log (IC50)), and the local atomic reactivity indices of all atoms
of the common skeleton as independent variables.

Results

The best statistically significant equation obtained is the fol-
lowing:

log IC50ð Þ ¼ 9:45−1:97μ6−1:84S
N
15 LUMOð Þ*−17:61SE16 HOMOð Þ*

−20:18F16 HOMO−2ð Þ*−50:56Q16−0:81F5 LUMOþ 1ð Þ*

þ0:14SE8 HOMO−2ð Þ* þ 0:07SN16 LUMOþ 1ð Þ*
ð9Þ

with n = 22, R = 0.99, R2 = 0.98, adj-R2 = 0.97, F(8.13) = 81.33,
p < 0.000001, and a standard error estimate of 0.07. No outliers
were detected and no residual fall outside the ±2σ limits. Here,μ6
is the local atomic electronic chemical potential of atom 6, SN15
LUMOð Þ* is the atomic nucleophilic superdelocalizability of the
lowest empty MO localized on atom 15, SE16 HOMOð Þ* is the
atomic electrophilic superdelocalizability of highest occupied
MO localized on atom 16, F16(HOMO − 2)∗ is the Fukui index
of the third highest occupiedMO localized on atom 16,Q16 is the
net charge of atom 16, F5(LUMO+ 1)∗ is the Fukui index of the

vacant second lowest empty MO localized on atom 5, SE8
HOMO−2ð Þ* is the atomic electrophilic superdelocalizability

of the third highest occupied MO localized on atom 8, and SN16
LUMOþ 1ð Þ* is the atomic nucleophilic superdelocalizability
of (LUMO+1)* on atom 16.

TheKPGmethod uses amodel-based equation andmust have
a solution by definition. We use statistics to search the best equa-
tion and not to check if there is one. KPG method has not the

obligation to perform the external and internal validations be-
cause of its mathematical formal structure. Table 2 shows the
beta coefficients and the t test results for the significance of
coefficients of Eq. 9. Table 3 shows the squared correlation co-
efficients for the variables appearing in Eq. 9.

Table 3 shows that the highest internal correlation is r2

(SN15 LUMOð Þ*,μ6) = 0.26. Figure 3 shows the plot of observed
values vs. calculated values of log(IC50). The associated sta-
tistical parameters of Eq. 9 show that this equation is statisti-
cally significant and that the variation of the numerical values
of eight LARIs explains about 95% of the variation of the
biological activity.

To be able to suggest the type of molecular interactions that
involve atoms appearing in Eq. 9, we determine the nature of
their three highest occupied and three lowest empty local mo-
lecular orbitals. Table 4 shows the local molecular orbitals of
atoms 5, 6, 15, and 16 (see Fig. 3). Nomenclature: Molecule
(HOMO)/(HOMO-2)* (HOMO-1)* (HOMO)* - (LUMO)*
(LUMO+1)* (LUMO+2)*. The number corresponding of
the HOMO of each molecule is in bracket, and for each atom,
we have the third local HOMO* and the third local LUMO*.

The molecular orbitals of molecule 2 (one of the most ac-
tive) are represented in Fig. 4. Note that this MO is localized
only on some atoms.

Discussion

The beta values (Table 3) shows that the importance of variables

decreases in the following order: μ6 ˃ SN15 LUMOð Þ*
≈ SE16 HOMOð Þ* ≈ F16(HOMO − 2)∗ ˃ Q16 ˃ F5(LUMO +

1)∗ ˃ SE8 HOMO−2ð Þ* ≈ SN16 LUMOþ 1ð Þ*. Table 3 indicates

that SE8 HOMO−2ð Þ* and SN16 LUMOþ 1ð Þ* have a low signifi-
cance since the associated p values are higher than 0.005.
Therefore, we will discuss only the six others indices. The pro-
cess seems to be orbital and charge-controlled because seven

O

O O

H

1
2

3

4
5

6

7
8

9
10

11
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13

14

15

16

17

A B C

Fig. 2 Common skeleton of xanthone derivatives

Table 2 Beta coefficients and t test for significance of coefficients in
Eq. 9

Variable Beta t (10) p level

μ6 − 0.90 − 18.52 < 0.000000

SN15 LUMOð Þ* − 0.42 − 7.88 < 0.000003

SE16 HOMOð Þ* − 0.41 − 9.43 < 0.000000

F16(HOMO − 2)∗ − 0.40 − 7.20 < 0.000007

Q16 − 0.33 − 6.75 < 0.000014

F5(LUMO + 1)∗ − 0.19 − 3.68 < 0.003

SE8 HOMO−2ð Þ* 0.14 3.05 < 0.009

SN16 LUMOþ 1ð Þ* 0.12 3.02 < 0.010
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indices depend on the electron population or/and the energies of
the MOs and one depend on the net charge of atom 16.

For the discussion, we shall use the variable by variable
(VbV) analysis. The local electronic chemical potentials are
negative; the Fukui indices are always positive; the electro-
philic superdelocalizabilities, total and partial, are negative;
nucleophilic superdelocalizability is positive in general cases;
and the charge of atom 16 is positive. So the VbV analysis
shows that a good activity should be associated with low neg-

ative numerical values of μ6 and SE16 HOMOð Þ*, high positive
numerical values of SN15 LUMOð Þ*, F16(HOMO − 2)∗,Q16, and
F5(LUMO + 1)∗.

Let us now discuss these findings at the molecular scale.
Indeed, atom 6 is a carbon atom of the ring C (Fig. 2).

The small negative value of μ6 should be obtained by
making less negative the HOMO* energy, making this
atom a good electron donor. In Table 4, we observe two
cases about the position of HOMO* and LUMO*. In the
first case, the local HOMO* of atom 6 does not coincide
with the molecular HOMO and the LUMO* coincides
with the molecular LUMO (Table 4). In the second case,
the local HOMO* of atom 6 coincides with the molecular

HOMO and the LUMO* coincides with the molecular
LUMO. In the first case, we have to make the HOMO*
more reactive; in the second case, the LUMO* should be
less reactive. Therefore, atom 6 seems to interact with an
electron deficient center of a probable π nature.

Atom 15 is an oxygen atom of the hydroxyl group on the

ring C (Fig. 2). The high positive value of SN15 LUMOð Þ*
should be obtained whether by raising the Fukui index of
LUMO15* or by lowering the LUMO15* energy. In both
cases, the LUMO15* will be more reactive, so atom 15 inter-
actswith an electron-rich center through itsπ empty orbitals.

Atom 16 is a hydrogen atom of the hydroxyl group on
the ring C (Fig. 2). A good activity is associated with the

low negative value of SE16 HOMOð Þ* so the corresponding
orbital should be less reactive and should be an inner MO.
It is the case in all the molecules because HOMO16* is
energetically far from the molecular HOMO (Table 4).
Atom 16 should interact with an electron-rich center. So
atom 16 could participate to H-bond. This fact satisfies to
the high value of Q16. A high value of F16(HOMO − 2)∗

does not affect the value of SE16 HOMOð Þ* and it would be
obtained easily because we have the inner MO.

Table 3 Squared correlation coefficients for the variables appearing in Eq. 9

μ6 SN15 LUMOð Þ* SE16 HOMOð Þ* F16(HOMO − 2)∗ Q16 F5(LUMO + 1)∗ SE8 HOMO−2ð Þ*

SN15 LUMOð Þ* 0.26
SE16 HOMOð Þ* 0.01 0.08
F16(HOMO− 2)∗ 0.01 0.02 0.02
Q16 0.01 0.05 0.00 0.17
F5(LUMO + 1)∗ 0.00 0.07 0.08 0.23 0.01
SE8 HOMO−2ð Þ* 0.04 0.10 0.01 0.07 0.19 0.01
SN16 LUMOþ 1ð Þ* 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.01

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2
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Fig. 3 Plot of predicted vs.
observed log(IC50) values.
Dashed lines denote the 95%
confidence interval
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Atom 5 is a carbon of ring C (Fig. 2). The fact that
(LUMO+1)5* appears in the equation indicates that
LUMO5* is also participating to the process. All the three

lowest vacant orbitals localized on atom 5 are π nature
(Table 4). The high value of F5(LUMO + 1)∗ indicates that
atom 5 should interact with electron-rich center; this inter-
action could be π-π or π-σ kind.

All these suggestions are presented in the partial 2D inhi-
bition pharmacophore of Fig. 5.

Conclusions

We obtained a statistically significant relationship between the
variation of the antiplasmodial activities of some xanthones
derivatives and the variation of the numerical values of a set of
local atomic reactivity indices. This allowed us to build the

Table 4 Local molecular orbitals of atoms 5, 6, 15, and 16

Mol. Atom 5 (C) Atom 6 (C) Atom 15 (O) Atom 16 (H)

1 (100) 96π99π100π-101π102π103π 93π98π99π-101π102π103π 98π99π100π-101π102π103π 80σ82σ85σ-102σ103σ105σ
2 (119) 116π117π119π-120π121π122π 111π116π117π-120π121π122π 117π118π119π-120π121π122π 94σ100σ102σ-121σ123σ124σ
3 (100) 98π99π100π-102π103π104π 98π99π100π-101π102π103π 97π98π100π-101π102π103π 85σ88σ96σ-113σ114σ115σ
4 (100) 98π99π100π-101π102π103π 94π97π99π-101π102π103π 98π99π100π-101π102π104π 87σ89σ95σ-104σ108σ109σ
5 (100) 97π99π100π-101π102π103π 96π97π99π-101π102π103π 98π99π100π-101π103π104π 80σ83σ84σ-106σ107σ110σ
6 (104) 102π103π104π-106π108π109π 102π103π104π-105π106π107π 102π103π104π-105π106π108π 87σ90σ99σ-118σ121σ123σ
7 (101) 99π100π101π-102π103π104π 94π97π98π-102π103π104π 98π99π101π-102π104π105π 86σ95σ96σ-105σ108σ110σ
8 (59) 56π57π59π-60π61π62π 55π56π59π-60π61π62π 56π57π59π-60π63π70π 46σ50σ51σ-65σ67σ68σ
9 (82) 79π81π82π-83π84π85π 79π81π82π-83π84π85π 80π81π82π-83π86π87π 66σ69σ70σ-89σ90σ92σ
10 (90) 88π89π90π-91π92π93π 87π89π90π-91π92π93π 88π89π90π-91π93π94π 71σ74σ79σ-97σ98σ99σ
11 (86) 84π85π86π-87π88π89π 83π85π86π-87π88π89π 84π85π86lp-87π90π96π 68σ71σ75σ-91σ93σ94σ
12 (86) 82π85π86π-87π88π89π 84π85π86π-87π88π89π 83π84π86π-87π90π97π 71σ73σ74σ-92σ93σ96σ
13 (63) 58π62π63π-64π65π66π 60π62π63π-64π65π66π 60π62π63π-64π67π74π 51σ54σ55σ-69σ70σ72σ
14 (63) 59π62π63π-64π65π66π 59π60π62π-64π65π66π 61π62π63π-64π66π67π 51σ52σ54σ-68σ69σ70σ
15 (82) 80π81π82π-83π84π86π 79π80π81π-83π84π86π 80π81π82π-83π85π86π 71σ7477σ-85σ89σ90σ
16 (101) 95π100π101π-102π103π104π 97π98π100π-102π103π104π 99π100π101π-102π104π105π 92σ96σ97σ-105σ109σ110σ
17 (82) 80π81π82π-83π84π85π 80π81π82π-83π84π85π 80π81π82π-83π85π86π 64σ65σ70σ-88σ89σ90σ
18 (86) 84π85π86π-87π88π90π 83π84π85π-87π88π90π 81π85π86π-87π89π90π 75σ77σ78σ-89σ94σ98σ
19 (86) 83π85π86π-87π88π89π 83π85π86π-87π88π89π 84π85π86π-87π89π90π 71σ73σ74σ-94σ95σ96σ
20 (81) 76π80π81π-82π83π86π 78π80π81π-82π83π84π 78π79π81π-82π83π84π 66σ67σ69σ-87σ88σ89σ
21 (109) 107π108π109π-111π112π113π 106π107π108π-110π111π112π 104π108π109π-110π112π113π 88σ89σ103σ-121σ123σ124σ
22 (104) 98π103π104π-105π106π110π 101π103π104π-105π106π107π 101π102π104π-105π106π107π 90σ93σ94σ-110σ111σ113σ
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Fig. 4 Molecular orbitals of molecule 2
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associated pharmacophore that should serve as a starting point
for chemical modifications producing more active com-
pounds. The 2D-pharmacophore shows that the substitution
on one ring can improve the antiplasmodial activity, and the
presence of hydroxyl group near the carbonyl group plays an
important function.
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